Chesterfield Auctions catalogue 9th April 2017

BUYERS PREMIUM IS NOW 22% ON THE HAMMER PRICE

1)Good box mixed hand tools , cast metal door stop + garden leaf
+ long handle garden tools etc
blower + selection

24) 2x large framed & glazed ltd Edition signed prints Eric Richard

2)Grey wooden box of good craftsmen woodworking chisel , planes etc

25)Nice thorn game keepers stick + ebony style walking cane with

3) Box of assorted collectibles inc cameras , Fly tying equipment +

PESA etched into to shaft Est. £ 20/30

singer sewing machine tins etc

sturgeon 1920/1999 Est. £ 30/60

26)4 good Edwardian oak dining chairs with overstuffed seats and

4)selection of mixed collectible pottery & pictures etc

padded backs Est. £ 20/40

5)Good box of assorted plated wares + copper& brass warming pans +

27) large ornate gold frame bevel glass wall mirror + 1 other

small copper watering can etc

Est. £ 15/30

6) 2x boxes of mixed glassware jelly mould , royal memorabilia hand

28) 2x reproduction hall tables both with draws Est. £ 20/40

painted green vase cat& dog models blue/white meat plate etc

29) 2x really nice small ltd edition prints signed and numbered
7) Good large box of assorted Tools picnic basket + old 2 piece

Eric Richard Sturgeon 1920/1999 Est. £ 20/40

clothes drier

30)Good quality polished marble chess board and white metal
8) Selection of part filed stamp albums + selection of 1st day covers
9) boxed reclining garden chair + Singer sewing machine

playing pieces + box mixed ornaments inc barometer bird figures ,
scale model Chinese junk , old bottles etc Est. £ 20/40

31) Round glass top coffee table with embroidery work top covered

10) large selection of good quality cut glass and other glassware

with glass + tall 2 tier Edwardian style plant stand Est. £ 20/40

11) Small neat barley twist legged oak drop leaf table Est. £ 20/40

32) Nice quality Hohner italic Accordion in original case ( working)

12) large leaded and stained coloured glass panel Est. £15/30
13) Large collection of boxed cutlery sets + loose cutlery EPNS &
Britannia Plate Est. £ 20/40

14) 3 x vintage spong minces+ vintage bean slicer + 1950s wooden
base school paper guillotine Est. £ 15/30

15) Pair of West German brown mottled vases + pair continental
cabinet plates+ Beswick salad bowl and spoon server + silver metal
effect Devon ware lidded jug + carnival glass vase + royal memorabilia
mugs , Wedgwood pieces, Brampton burslem plate + 2 hand painted
blue ground signed cabinet plates etc Est. £ 20/40

Est. £ 30/50

33)3 x Ltd edition prints by Nancy Dyson signed and numbered Est.
£ 20/40

34)Swedish 1960s dining table & 4 chairs with unusual fold out edge
extensions Est. £ 30/60

35)3 x Royal Doulton ladies 2 x Top of the Hill 1 x Geraldine
Est. £ 25/50

36) 4 x Edwardian christening gowns 3 cotton, 1 silk Est £20/30
37) Superb quality oval shaped mantle mirror with decorated frame

16) Brass fire irons sets, brass candle sticks , poker stand companion
set shaped as a Dutch girl etc Est. £15/30

38) 3x good Ltd edition prints by J Coltart signed and numbered

17) box of mixed old English coins + books of cigarette cards , watches

39) 3x good quality fur coats Est. £ 20/40

, chokin ware , paperweight, brass letter rack + plastic bag full of
foreign coins & notes etc Est. £ 20/40

18)German brass lantern style clock + Bentima glass domed clock + 2
others Est. £ 20/40

19)6 x ornate detailed glass goblets in boxes by Shibati + Franklin mint
miniature collectable tea, coffee pots water jugs

20) Nice old copper kettle + old angle poise desk lamp Est. £ 15/30
21) 4x Ltd Edition prints all of 500 runs by Geoffrey Cowton ( teacher
of art in York and later went onto run Glendale studios) Est. £ 30/50

22) 2 x 1960s unusual Doulton lamp bases + unusual vintage 60s
German pewter jugs ,cups cigarette box , coasters Est

23) 26 green bound volumes Centennial edition Charles Dickens

Est. £ 30/50

40) Nice quality full size Stentor violin in case with bow Est. £ 20/40
41) Pair of 19thC Japanese /oriental narrow necked vases
+soapstone carving of 2 lions as a candle holder Est. £ 30/50

42) Hand stitched silk lined 1950 leather bag + box of lace collars +
fur hat ,fur stole & fur collars, crochet purse , small silk purse Est £
20/40

43)Selection assorted costume jewellery + badges + crocodile style
purse etc Est. £15/30

44)2 x Royal Doulton ladies figure Classic breeze + meditation + 1
coalport figure Louise at Ascot ( 3 )

45) Nice striking granddaughter clock ( weights at desk)Est £ 30/70

46)Brass Eccles miners lamp + 1 small version + 1st WW shell casing

62) 2 x superb ltd edition Spode pot pourri vases hand painted with

made into a bell Est. £ 20/40

scenes from Haddon hall & Chatsworth house by K Pickin no 234 of 250
Est. £ 70/120

47) Nice collection of assorted stamps in albums and loose , some
used some not used + 1st day covers

63) lovely watercolour by Scottish artist William Petrie Mac Whannel
1870/1937 signed bottom right Est. 60/140

48) 2x early 19thC lovely wool work framed pictures Est. £ 20/40

64) 2x Royal Crown derby 1 scalloped edge plate+ 1128 pattern bowl

49) Table top Lovely collection of miniature metal soldiers on

Est. 70/120

wooden plinths depicting different regiments ( some plinths with dates
and descriptions

65) 3x Goebel / Hummel figures 1 bird 2x children + capodimonte figure
Est. £ 30/60

50) Superb highly detailed old root carving with numerous faces
carved around it. Est. £ 70/120

66) Rare Royal Doulton art nouveau vase circa 1890 initialled B N
( Betty Newbury ) Est £ 40 /80

51) Superb oil on board initialled and dated 1912 castle South of
France by Harry bush 1833/1957. From 1922 He exhibited over 25
works at the royal academy & at the royal institute of watercolourists,
he was also a member of the royal institute of oil painters .Est 60/120

52) 2 Very good old carved figure heads carved into pieces of

67) Small Moorcroft anemone pattern Vase on a raised foot Est. £
60/100

68) 2x royal crown plates 1 large dinner plate 1 salad plate 1128 pattern
Est £ 50/80

petrified wood Est. 60/120

53) Lovely quality oil on panel by John Henry Inskip RBA 1866/1947
The Bridge at Brandon signed. Provenance Exhibited at The Royal
Academy in 1911( Louise Kosman modern British art Edinburgh)
Est. 300/ 500

54) Nice Large collection of 4x boxes of mixed foreign coins, various

69) Large Moorcroft vase anemone pattern Est. £ 150/200
70) Nice selection of coins from 1800s + 12x £5 collectors coins
Est. £ 60/80

71) Jewellery box Charles 1st ( 1625/1649) silver shilling Rare mint
mark P Est.£ 60/120

dates Est. £ 25/50

55) Superb watercolour By Alfred Leyman 1856/1933 Lustleigh church
signed bottom left . Painter of scenes in Devon born in Honiton and
was art master at Allhallows school for 30+ years and exhibited at
Elands art gallery exhibition in 1906,Full details on reverse
Est. £ 200/400

56) Quality unfinished oil on canvas work ( Iron Trawler)attributed to
renowned artist Edwin Hayes RHA, RI, ROI 1819/1904 . Bears
inscription Verso Provenance ( Sold in Christies sale in 1905) also sold
in Bonham's some years ago to the previous owner . Est. £ 500/800

57) Nice Large collection of 4x boxes of mixed foreign coins, various
dates Est. £ 25/50

58) Superb large framed oil on board ( Passing rain clouds at sterling)
by James Bisset Crockart 1885/1974 . He studied at the Glasgow
school of art later he became an assistant to Charles R Ashbee a
leading Arts and crafts architect , later in 1911 he emigrated to Canada.
Signed and dated lower right Est £ 300/500.

72) Charles 1st silver sixpence mint mark (triangle ) Est. £50/100
73) Good selection of fossilized sharks teeth Est. £ 20/40
74) George111 silver sixpence 1816 + William 1v silver 4p groat 1836
Est £ 20/40

75) Charles 1st ( 1625/1649) silver shilling clipped edge Est. £ 60/120
76) Small Rare Staffordshire Fairing of a child in a mosses basket
Est. £ 20/40

77) Rare George 111 Bull head 1816 half crown + similar bull head silver
shilling 1816 good condition Est. £ 60/100

78) Selection of ( 3 x 9ct brooches + pair 9ct earrings 3.7g approx
Est. £ 20/40

79) 22ct gold wedding band 2.1g approx Est. 20/40

59) Royal Crown derby lidded ginger jar 1128 pattern + 2 royal crown

80) 9ct gold plated omega Sea master gents watch + Gold plated Omega

derby bells 1128 pattern Est £ 40/80

Deville quartz gents watch ( needs strap re attaching) + ladies 1930s
plated watch Est. £50 /100

60) box of good mixed UK coins + album containing UK coins + box of
watches stamps costume etc

81) Gold Plated full case gents pocket watch + Ingersoll pocket watch +
Smiths pocket watch Est. £ 40/70

61) Superb framed & glazed watercolour By renowned artist George
Cockram RI,RCA 1861/1950 ( The margin of Madog ) born in
Birkenhead studied at Liverpool school of art and later in Paris. He
exhibited at Royal academy , Royal society of artists Glasgow
institute of fine art etc set in a superb James Bourlet & sons Frame
1896/1910 (James Bourlet's trade label advertised his services as a
looking glass and picture frame manufacturer and conveyance and
packer of fine arts, with appointments to Queen Victoria, the Prince of
Wales and the Archbishop of Canterbury .Bourlet frames can still be
seen in National portrait gallery , Fitzwilliam museum & pictures in the
royal collection Est. £ 400/700

82) White metal ladies 19th C wind up watch + white metal match /
stamp holder + 6x assorted pen knives Est. £ 15/30

83)Smiths 1950 deluxe 9ct gold watch + 1960s rotary 9ct gold super
sports watch Est. £ 70/120

84)Quality Sekonda gents watch + Rotary gents watch Est £ 40/70
85) 4 x 1950/60 automatic gents watches inc Russian Desta ,
Poljot,Kelek, Bertmar Est. £ 20/40

86) Silver Scottish grouse foot brooch Edinburgh 1852 , set of
graduated pearls with silver clasp , marcasite silver brooch , +
marcasite silver ring Est. £20/40
87)3 x 1128 pattern Royal crown Derby side plates Est.£ 30/50
88) Royal crown derby cabinet plate with gold colour exotic birds on
a cobalt blue ground Est. £ 30/50

89) Royal crown derby Miniature tea set on tray 1128 imari
pattern Est. £ 180/280

90) A LTD edition silver goblet by order of the lord bishop southwell
for centenary of Diocese no 185/500 pierced stem vines and mask
motifs 17cm arum London 1984 8oz Est. £ 80/140

91)Royal Doulton ( secret thoughts) figure + Royal Doulton (Fleur)
figurine Est. £ 20/40

92) 7x pieces of Royal crown derby inc 3 pin dishes , 2 small vases &
coffee can & saucer Est. £ 60/120

93 ) lovely cased Edwardian needle work necessaire with mother of
pearl handles Est. £ 40/70

94) Royal crown derby pin dishes , lidded pot + 2 small vases , nap
kin rings (7) Est. £ 25/50

95) Small miniature hand painted Coalport tea pot, sugar & milk all
pieces monogrammed with initials of artists Est. 40/80

96)Superb Royal Crown derby lidded trinket box 112 8 pattern
Est. £ 50/80

107) 1 large + 2 small Royal Doulton figurines , Bo peep, Paula , fair
maiden Est. £ 20/40

108) 19thC oak drop leaf dining table with deep drop leaves
Est. £ 30/60

109) 6 x Royal Doulton bunnykins figures ( inc some rare models )
110) lovely set of slender legged Edwardian style nest tables
111) nice selection of 4 assorted oriental vases Est. £ 25/40
112) 6 x Royal Doulton bunnykins figures ( inc some rare models )
113) 4x pieces of crown Devon fielding's ware + Poole pottery pastel
blue vase

114)Royal Doulton tea set for 2 purple violets + boxed Royal Worcester
cake stand 1961 + Royal Worcester ramekins plates dish + 10 piece setting
paragon tea ware set + Victorian 10 piece setting Longton china cups
/saucers, sandwich plate etc Est. £ 30 /60 r

115) 2 x lovely framed & glazed Pollyanna Pickering prints Est. £ 15/30
116) Large Asian style 2 handle vase + carved Buddha figure
Est. £ 10/20

117) Collection of old assorted tins inc 1913 Huntley & palmers glove box
tin , Bourneville cocoa match strike + vintage purse full of art work &
sewing needles, oxo tin + set of berry spoons + oak 1950s thermometer /
barometer Est. £ 20/40

97) 3x Rockingham Works Coalport Ltd Edition cabinet plates

118) 2x Bowler hats Est. £ 20/40

Wentworth house no 261/1000 + 2 x Conisbourgh castle
Nos 216 & 254 /1000 Est. £ 80/140

119) Onyx standard lamp + 2 small onyx table lamps , onyx clock & table
lighter + capodimonte lamp base ( figure of a young lady )Est. £ 30/50

98)Nice Japanese / oriental vase decorated with blue dragon + 2
nicely carved soap stone figures Est. £ 25/50

120) Lovely pine wash stand with mirror Est. £ 25/40

99) Superb quality 1950/60s oil on canvas coastal scene signed

121) large pottery elephant shaped seat Est. £ 15/30

lower right G LAAN Est. £ 200/300

100) lovely Quality Edwardian style hall table with draws raised
slender legs & spade feet Est. £ 30/60

101) Superb Rare Gibson tenor banjo TBS with a rare short scale
year 1925 model no 8043/14 Est. £ 300/400

102) Superb pair of regency style chairs with twisted scroll top rails
over padded seats Est. £ 40/80

103) lovely quality striking Granddaughter clock Est. £ 40 /70
104) Lovely quality heavy brass lacquered stick stand with drip tray
in half moon shape Est. £ 20/40

105) Superb set of mahogany wall hanging shelves with serpentine
front 3 draws below Est. £ 80/140

106) An Early 19th Century Derby Porcelain Plate, with a central
armorial of a bull amongst trees, the rim painted and gilt with roses,
cornflowers and foliage, painted red overglaze mark to the
underside,+ A Further Plate, similarly decorated, + 1 other 19thc
Derby roses plate + 3 pieces continental 19th C Paris porcelain + pink
handmade flared rim glass centre piece (7) Est. £ 30/50

122) Samsung remote control TV (working) Est. £ 15/20
123) 3 nice framed oriental paintings
124) large nicely detailed hand woven rug
125) Small quality brown hand woven rug + nice quality sheep skin rug
126)Unusual oblong wall mirror with colourful border decoration and an
etched figure dressed in robes + original framed & glazed poster of
Japanese paintings at British museum 1985 Est. £ 20/40

127)Large plaster figurine of a Greek style lady + small plaster bust of a
young boy + small plaster bust of Apollo Est. £ 20/40 .
Any additional lots will be announced on sale dayAll goods are sold as seen/ All
electrical goods must be checked by a qualified electrician before they are
used.Full terms and conditions of sale can be found on www.chesterfieldauctions.co.uk

